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Treforest Campus
Campws Tre2orest

1. Gatehouse and Main Reception
Prif Borthdy a’r Brif Dderbynfa

2. Tŷ Crawshay 
3. Brecon
4. Kidwelly 
5. Dy<ryn 
6. Glynneath 
7. Aerospace Centre    

Canolfan Awyrofod
8. Hirwaun 
9. Johnstown
10. Ferndale 
11. The Meeting House (Chaplaincy) 

Y Tŷ Cyfarfod (Y Gaplaniaeth)
12. Health Centre       

Canolfan Iechyd 
13. Conference Centre   

Canolfan Gynadledda
14. Students’ Union and Shop

Undeb y Myfyrwyr a’r Siop
15. Sports Centre

Canolfan Chwaraeon
16. Stilts Food Court   

Cwrt Bwyd Stilts
17. Childcare Services     

Gwasanaethau Gofal Plant

18. Library and Student Centre      
Llyfrgell a Chanolfan y Myfyrwyr

19. USW Print and Design   
Argra2u a Dylunio USW

20. Prayer Room
Ystafell Weddïo

21. Accommodation Reception    
Derbynfa’r Neuaddau Preswyl

22. Glamorgan Court A – V 
Cwrt Morgannwg A – V

23. Mountain Halls     
Neuaddau Mynyddoedd

24. Amphitheatre and The Hub   
Am3theatr a’r Hub

25. Centre for Automotive and Power 
Systems Engineering
Canolfan Peirianneg Fodurol a 
Systemau Pŵer

26. Eynon International Zone 
Eynon Parth Rhyngwladol

27. Postgraduate Centre     
Canolfan Ôl-raddedig

28. Prospect House    
Tŷ Prospect

29. Welsh Institute of Chiropractic  
Sefydliad Ceiropracteg Cymru

Registration
Cofrestru

Information Point
Pwynt Gwybodaeth

Open Day Parking
Parcio Diwrnod Agored

Disabled Parking
Parcio i’r Anabl

Bus Stop
Arhosfan Bysiau

Co<ee Shop
Siop Co3

Places to Eat
Lleoedd i Fwyta

Pedestrian Routes
Llwybrau i Gerddwyr

Tours
Teithiau

Pedestrian Entrance
Mynedfa Cerddwyr

Train Station
Gorsaf Tren

Map Design © Gill Advertising
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Information in this programme is correct at the time of print, but may be subject to change. For the most up-to-date information, call
03455 76 77 78 or check our website: www.southwales.ac.uk. As part of its commitment to the Welsh language, the University provides
information through the medium of Welsh. To find out more, visit www.decymru.ac.uk or e-mail cymraeg@decymru.ac.uk. 
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If you’re using a satnav to find us, the
postcode for the Treforest Campus, is:
CF37 1DL

TREFOREST CAMPUS MAP

Your programme for the day is inside. If the
subject you’re interested in isn’t listed, 
call us on: 03455 76 77 78

YOUR

world
awaits

open day
TREFOREST
CAMPUS

SATURDAY 21 OCTObER 2017

#loveUSW
southwales.ac.uk/opendays

IF YOU’RE USING
A SATNAV, FIND US

USING THE POSTCODE



Where and what to study? It’s a big decision and 
Open Days are a key part of getting it right.

At our Open Day, you can discover all that awaits you at the 
University of South Wales. You can explore the campus, sample 
lectures, see where you’ll live and speak to tutors and students – 
all giving you a real feel for what it’s like to be a student here.

This programme gives you a plan of what’s happening on the day and
essential information, including directions and when to arrive.

The rest is up to you. Be sure to make the most of your day here – ask lots of
questions, try things out, take a good look around and make yourself at home.

We hope you find everything you need in this programme, but if you’ve got
any questions, just get in touch. We’re looking forward to seeing you!
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Welcome 
Start your day by finding out what the University of South Wales has to
offer you. From fantastic facilities to excellent support and work
experience schemes – it’s an exciting time to study here. 

Student finance
How much will university cost and how will you pay for it? Get a
practical insight into financial support, such as student loans and grants,
how and when to apply for funding, and extra sources of income. We
will also discuss the scholarships and bursaries available to USW
students.

Accommodation
Find out all you need to know about accommodation options at the
University of South Wales. Where you live is just as important as what
you learn, and we want this to be your home from home. 

Student life
In this session, our students share their experiences of life at the
University of South Wales, so you know what it’s really like to study here
– they’ll answer any questions you may have too.

important 
information

Get a feel for what it’s like to be a student here – take the time to
explore on these tours:

Campus tour
Our friendly student ambassadors will take you on a tour of the campus.
This is your chance to see all our facilities and ask questions about day-
to-day university life. Tours leave from outside the Students’ Union (map
ref. 14) between 9.30am and 3.00pm, and take around 30 minutes.

Accommodation tour
Take a look at our accommodation and find out about life in Halls of
Residence from a student point of view. These tours leave from outside
the Students’ Union (map ref. 14) between 9.30am and 3.00pm, and
take around 30 minutes.

essential talks

take a look around

For a VIP experience at the Open Day, download our free Unibox
app from Google Play or the iPhone App Store. Make sure you
switch on your location services to access all the features.

get the vip treatment

Get up-to-date information about the campus you're on
and the subject you're interested in.

1

2

3

Watch videos of your chosen subject to get a real taste
of what your studies will be like.

be inspired by what our students get up to when they're
not studying.

4 Get directions from your home to the University, whether
you're driving or travelling by public transport. 

5 Select your campus and subject area to get your own
personal timetable.

free
unibox 

app
enjoy 
AND GET

INVOLVED

This Open Day is the best way to find out
if the University of South Wales is right
for you, so make the most of it and 
find out as much as you can. Travel information

Travel information and directions to our Treforest Campus can be 
found on our website: www.southwales.ac.uk/visiting. Free parking is
available for the event.

To help you find your way around, a campus map is on the back of this
programme. All locations are within easy walking distance of each 
other, although a shuttle bus service will be running between the
Students' Union (map ref. 14), student accommodation and Treforest
train station throughout the day. If you are travelling by train, please
alight at Treforest train station.

Registration
There are three registration points on campus; Brecon building (map 
ref. 3), the Conference Centre (map ref. 13), and Glynneath building (map
ref. 6). Registration takes place at specific times, so you need to check the
planner (pages 4 and 5) to see what time to register for your subject. To
avoid queues at registration, don’t forget to bring the letter we sent you
with your QR code. If your registration time is later in the morning, you’re
welcome to arrive a bit earlier and explore the campus or take a tour of
our student accommodation.

Help during the Open Day
If you have any questions during the day, simply ask a member of staff 
or a student ambassador – they’re here to help you. There’s first aid
available, so ask a member of staff if you need it. If there’s an emergency,
alert the nearest member of staff or call the emergency services on 999.

Welsh speaker? 
Croeso! At the University of South Wales, we have lots of opportunities
for students who want to develop their Welsh language skills. You can
find out more at www.decymru.ac.uk/cymraeg-de-cymru, by 
e-mailing cymraeg@decymru.ac.uk, or just ask a member of staff while
you’re here. 

talks,
tours

AND
advice

your journey 
starts here...

95%
OF OUR GRADUATES

are in employment or
further study within six
months of graduation.*

*DLHE 2016

EXPLORE THE
campus



plan your day
To find the relevant subject heading for your course, see the course index on page 7.
Depending on your subject choice, registration takes place in Brecon building 
(map ref. 3), the Conference Centre (map ref. 13), or Glynneath building (map ref. 6).

Grab a coffee or a bite to eat at Starbucks in Stilts
Food Court (map ref. 16) or in Crawshay's 
(map ref. 2).

refreshments Keep up with what’s happening at the Open
Day – follow us on Twitter: @unisouthwales
Facebook: UniversityofSouthWales and
Instagram: unisouthwales

We would love to hear about your visit, so tweet your thoughts and share
your photos using: #loveUSW. To see all the 
photos and comments from the Open Day, 
follow: @unisouthwales

snap, tweet

and share
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Network75 talkBuilt Environment subject activity
Welcome talk

(Glynneath building)
Registration

(Glynneath building)built Environment Finance and 
accommodation talk

Student life talk

Welcome talk
(Conference Centre) Childhood Development subject activityRegistration

(Conference Centre)
Student life talkChildhood Development

Chiropractic

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Student life talkFinance and 
accommodation talk

Creative and Therapeutic Arts subject activityRegistration
(Conference Centre) Student life talk

9.30AM 9.45AM 10.00AM 10.15AM 10.30AM 10.45AM 11.00AM 11.15AM 11.30AM 11.45AM 12.00PM 12.15PM 12.30PM 12.45PM 1.00PM 1.15PM 1.30PM 1.45PM 2.00PM 2.15PM 2.30PM 2.45PM 3.00PM

3.15PM

Welcome talk
(Tŷ Crawshay

building)

Welcome talk
(Brecon building) Business and Management subject activity

9.30AM 9.45AM 10.00AM 10.15AM 10.30AM 10.45AM 11.00AM 11.15AM 11.30AM 11.45AM 12.00PM 12.15PM 12.30PM 12.45PM 1.00PM 1.15PM 1.30PM 1.45PM 2.00PM 2.15PM 2.30PM 2.45PM 3.00PM

Accounting and Finance

business and Management

Computing

Criminology

Creative and Therapeutic Arts

English

History

Law

Lighting and Live Event
Technology

Mathematics

Psychology

Public Services

Sociology

Registration
(Brecon building)

Registration
(Brecon building)

Welcome talk  
(Welsh Institute of Chiropractic)

Registration
(Glynneath building)

Accounting and Finance subject activity Student life talkNetwork75 talk

Student life talkNetwork75 talk

Network75 talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Computing subject activity Student life talk

Student life talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Aerospace Engineering Network75 talkWelcome talk
(Glynneath building) Aerospace Engineering subject activity and facilities tour Finance and 

accommodation talk
Student life talkRegistration

(Glynneath building)

Network75 talkWelcome talk
(Glynneath building)

Civil Engineering subject activity and facilities tour Finance and 
accommodation talk

Student life talkRegistration
(Glynneath building)

Network75 talkWelcome talk
(Glynneath building) Electrical and Electronic Engineering subject activity and facilities tour Finance and 

accommodation talk
Student life talkRegistration

(Glynneath building)

Network75 talkWelcome talk
(Glynneath building) Mechanical Engineering subject activity and facilities tour Finance and 

accommodation talk
Student life talkRegistration

(Glynneath building)

Civil Engineering

Electrical and Electronic
Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Criminology subject activity
Welcome talk

(Brecon building)

Welcome talk
(Conference Centre)

Registration
(Brecon building)

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Welcome talk
(Brecon building) English subject activity

Registration
(Brecon building) Student life talk

History subject activityWelcome talk
(Brecon building)

Registration
(Brecon building) Student life talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Student life talkPublic Services subject activity

Sociology subject activity Student life talk

Student life talk

Student life talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Student life talk

Student life talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Finance and 
accommodation talk

Welcome talk
(Tŷ Crawshay

building)
Law subject activity

Registration
(Brecon building)

Lighting and Live Event Technology subject actvity and facilities tourWelcome talk
(Glynneath building)

Registration
(Glynneath building)

Mathematics subject activityWelcome talk
(Conference Centre)

Registration
(Conference Centre)

Welcome talk
(Brecon building)

Registration
(Brecon building)

Welcome talk
(Brecon building)

Registration
(Brecon building)

9.15AM

9.15AM

Psychology subject activityWelcome talk
(Conference Centre)

Registration
(Conference Centre)

Network75 talk

Chiropractic subject activity
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Welcome talk
(Conference Centre)

Registration
(Conference Centre)
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For the Open Day, courses are grouped by subject
area. Once you’ve found the course you want to
study, simply note the subject in the heading and
check the planner (pages 4 and 5) to see what’s
happening for that subject and when. 

Accounting and Finance 
• Accounting and Finance
• Banking, Finance and Investment
• Forensic Accounting
Aerospace Engineering
• Aeronautical Engineering
• Aircraft Maintenance Engineering
Built Environment
• Construction Project Management
• Quantity Surveying and Commercial 

Management
Business and Management 
• Business Management
• Human Resource Management
• Marketing
• Logistics and Supply Chain Management
• Business Studies
• Event Management
Childhood Development
• Childhood Development

Psychology
• Behaviour Analysis
• Cognitive Behavioural Therapy
• Counselling
• Developmental Disorders
• Psychology
• Sport Psychology
Public Services
• Public and Emergency Services
• Public Services
Sociology
• Sociology

We regularly review course delivery and content
to ensure they are the best quality possible. You
can find up-to-date details on our website – don’t
forget to check course content and campus
location before you apply.

Applying to university
Speak with our admissions staff to get all the information you need to
apply to the University of South Wales. 

Disability and dyslexia support
A member of our team will be available to explain the specialist
support on offer. To book an appointment to discuss your needs, call 
01443 482 080 or e-mail ddsadviser@southwales.ac.uk before your
visit.

Subject advice stands
If you have any questions you’d like to ask our teaching staff directly,
our subject advice stands will be available in Brecon building (map 
ref. 3) between 1.30pm and 2.30pm. So whether you need further
information about a course or would like to speak to a lecturer face-to-
face, you can find out what you want to know.

information fair
You’ve probably got lots of questions about becoming a student
at the University of South Wales. Luckily, there will be people at
the Open Day who can answer them.

make the
most of
your day

INTERESTED IN MORE
THAN ONE SUbjECT?
If you’re interested in more than one
subject, you should follow the
programme for your ‘first choice’
subject. You can find out more about
the other courses by talking with
academic staff during the day and
visiting our Information Fair in the
Brecon building (map ref. 3) between
1.30pm and 2.30pm.

Chiropractic
• Chiropractic
Computing
• Computer Applications Development
• Computer Forensics
• Computer Games Development
• Computer Science
• Computer Security
• Information Communication Technology
Creative and Therapeutic Arts
• Creative and Therapeutic Arts
Criminology
• Criminology and Criminal Justice
• Criminology and Criminal Justice and Youth 

Justice
Engineering
• Civil Engineering
• Civil Engineering and Construction
• Electrical and Electronic Engineering
• Mechanical Engineering
English
• English
• English and Creative Writing
History
• History
Law
• Law
• Legal Practice (Exempting)
Lighting and Live Event Technology
• Lighting Design and Technology
• Sound and Live Event Production
Mathematics
• Mathematics

CHOOSE THE

right
course

We’ve got talks, tours and workshops
happening throughout the day to give
you a taste of our courses. To find out
what’s happening for the subject you’re
interested in, view the planner on pages
4 and 5 or visit our website:
www.southwales.ac.uk/opendays

explore
the hub
OF STUDENT
SOCIAL LIFE

VISIT OUR
aerospace

centre

CHECK OUT OUR 
moot court

FOR A TASTE OF 
THE LEGAL

PROFESSION

TAKE PART IN OUR
interactive

sessions

earn 
while you

learn
WITH NETWORK75

Combine work 
and study

drop in
TO OUR LIbRARY

AND STUDENT
CENTRE

join us 
on a tour

USW Exchange, 
Psychology Clinic

and more!

ask our
experts

At the Information Fair 
you can ask all the questions 

you have about 
studying here

The Information Fair will be open between 10.00am and 2.30pm in
Brecon building (map ref. 3), so drop by and chat to our staff. 

Careers
How can you make the most of your time at university to stand out in
the graduate jobs market?  What career options will you gain from your
course?  Speak to our careers staff to find out about industry links and
the wide range of support available to help give you an edge, including
work experience, student enterprise and careers events.

Student finance
Staff from our Student Money Advice Team can answer your queries
about all aspects of student finance – including tuition fees, loans,
grants and scholarships.

Accommodation
Come and speak to our accommodation staff to find out about the
range of accommodation choices available to you.


